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      Thursday 8th June 2023 
Dear Parents/Carers,  

Whole School Trip 
 

On Friday 30th June we will be taking the whole school community on a trip to Gulliver’s Land near 
Milton Keynes. 
 
The school site will be closed for the day as every member of staff, including the site and office 
team, and every child will be attending. 
 
The motivation for the trip 
We have very high aspirations for our young people and we set some clear targets for them to meet 
for this trip to go ahead.  They have responded amazingly; really enjoying the rewards culture within 
the school.  I know that the staff and students are really looking forward to the day and the many 
opportunities it will provide, from engaging in new experiences to building new relationships.  
 
Arrangements 
We will be travelling to and from the venue by coach.  The Interventions Team will also be taking a 
minibus for those students who may need slightly different arrangements. 
 
The trip will only be during school hours so ‘normal’ transport arrangements to and from the school 
will be maintained. 
 
Each Year Group will have their own coach and each Head of Year will make the more specific 
arrangements for their Year Team. 
 
We will provide food for all students with an enhanced, upgraded, packed lunch. 
 
Students should bring a bottle of water with them and any additional snacks they think they might 
need.  They can also bring a small amount of money for the gift shop but this will be their 
responsibility to look after. 
 
Please look out for a follow up letter which will be sent out by your child’s Head of Year in the next 
couple of weeks. 
If you have any further questions please email admin@thevalley.herts.sch.uk  
 
Yours sincerely,  
 
 
Headteacher 
The Valley School 
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